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FURTHER NOTIES ON AJ.BFRTA L.EPII)OPTERA, \VITH
D)ESCRIP<TION OF A NEWN SPECXIES.
[IV F. H. 'vi cH ii'iio) MiD. NiA POREJ, ALi.x.

(<.cîinc, rc, Vol. XIA., pa..ge 391.)
299. Mfamestra midala, si). iîcv.-('loselv allied tic trifoii

Rot t., I y comparison wit h ivbîch il ts N esi descrilîcî. (,rouncd
colour palur ihan ici trifolii, ivith less irror.ction; orbicitlar elongate,

obliq(1ue, sometimes ;iridticed 1<) a point an teriorlv, <iutline<l in
bIcckisli, witii pale aruniulus and clark cecit re. Il n rifolii it Ns round
or ,iearly so, with the pale annuflus Iess contrasting. Reniform
niuclî narrom-er in upper half than loiver, the upper extrinitv the
shap e of an inverteci V wiî b thle apex curve<l sligli tly <lutwards.
A pale aninulusi. t raccable round t be renifccrnî, bu t is consîicc<ous
on ly as t he si rok< s, <articut arly the mcit er st roke, or t bis V. In
trifolii the' reniforna Ns kidîileN--sb.cîcecl, sycnîetrical, andc Ilie annulus
less cciit rast ing supleniorly. 'l'ie sicI termnical lin ric pfller andniore contrast îng thlici i n IriIah i, aidf thle \V is. ratdier deepcr, and
usually î)reeed< iy laIck dent .îte marks. Fringes mobre contrast-ingly cu witli pale t ban ici tri folii.Onteudrio bh

rumcinres ,cn( st tconicaries, t here is a smnokv d iscal doit ai te ecnd
f? the cil i n bntb spces. Ili tri folii t hesu (lots are cent red by afuie wlut csl line <cr tIlie cro ss- Veinc. Ici îflîlata t bis linue is absent.

Size of :rifolii, iu i aices rat lier moîcre accut e.. )escrjbeîl front (; cýs acîdj Il .9s. Calgacry, AItc. (4 pair, bytbe cu t licr, June 22ndc .Atig. 9th)> M iiiot.i, C artwrighit, \Vinni-peg, Mani. (1 e?, 3 Y s, l)eci, Hea Ili, acîd Haucliaun, Atcg. 3rd-Sept. 2(>tlî); Stocktoc andi Provo, Utahi, (2 ? s, Sîîaliig, Aug àth
ýnd 27th); and Prescoti, Anz. (1 pair, Kuuciu, Sepit. 8tlc andj 101h).

Tpe, e, Calgary, ici cocllectiocn of the author.
Thîis isthe abifcsc of Sithil (lit. .News, XXI, 360, Oct. 1910,)In part, I ut is îlo t the aibiltisa oif \Valker. 'l'ie clcaructer of the>rbictclar and reniforuîî, anid ocf tue discal spocts lieneath b xii bestcerve tri distingii nictala friuti riflii accd its viar. alijusa, to
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which latter my desCrdption might Otherwise almost apply. 1have held the species under the manuscript name for gomc time,
tbmnking that 1 might ultimately find it ta he a mere variation,
wbich 1 arn now satisfled that it is flot. It is the trifoii of myformer list which 1 cited as comman same seasons, but 1 do flotseem ta have met with the species here for a good many years,
my latest specimen lxeing dated 1898. 1 have noa Calgary trifoii
in my collection at ail, and if any one bas a species frarn hereunder that name it will probably prove ta be mutata. 1 have,
however, trifolii fram ail the ather lacalities mentioned for thenew species except Miniata, and have 54 North American speci-
mens now under examination, including anc fram Montreal, wbich
1 have compared with Walker's type of albifusa from Nova Scatia,
in the British Museum. I have farmns similar ta albifusa from
Ontario and several points in Manitoba, the latter sbawing a
ge.,Uation from typical trifolii. Mr. J. B. Wallis af Winnipeg
kindly lent me a splendid series ta select fram. One from Trees-
bank, wbicb 1 returned him, appeared ta be mulata, but none of
the others. 1 have seen a specimen taken at Peachland, B. C. hy
Mr. Wallis. In Smitb's palper above referred ta, in designating
this form as albifusa, he mentioned that 1 had labelled a Maine
specimen for him as typical albifusa, but adds that he cansidered
that specimen the* ont>' doubtful ane af the series. 1 remain under
the impression that my labelled specîmen was correct. Fram bis
description, the bulk of bis series were obviausly mutata. Alifusa
is a pale, strongly marked farm of trifolii with contrasting shades
and often sienna brown tints.

I bave ten British examples of trifolii and bave examined a
long European series in the British Museum. Tbey do nat differ
essential>' from aur North American forms, nor have 1 noticed
any specimens, or any figured by Barrett or South, as referred ta
by Tutt, suggesting my new species. 1 arn aware that there remnain
two names standing in aur lists as synanyms of trifoii that re-
main ta be identified,viz., glauecovaria Walker, and major' Speyer.
The type of the former, if still in existence, should be in the col-
lection of the Entomolagical Society' of Ontario. That of major
1 cannet locate. But the new species requires a name and 1 tbink
it best ta, give it one, in view of the projected Canadian list, at the
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small risk of creating a synonym, supposing the othernamesttîbe
flow recognizahle.

229, a. M. morano Smnith CEnt. News, XXI, 36 1,Oct. 1910).-oregonica Grt., ini part. The form 1 hiad listed as "var. oregonica
(Grt." Smith subsequently described as morana, and the species
is ccrtainly flot a variety of trifolii.

1 arn undcr the impression tlat Grote describcd a mixture oftY.o species as oregonica, and attached a type label to one of ecd.In thc British Museum is a iemale type oregonica and those otherspecimens from O>regon which seem to mie certainly distinct fromttrifolii, though Hampson makes them "AI). 2 greyer, fore wingmore thickly irrorated with pale brown.' In the New York Museumare fiv'e Colorado specimens svhich 1 tc>>k to lie the same species.This form, besides being more thickly irroratcdI and greyer, differsfrom trifolii in having less of a WV in ý.t. line, and the terminalspace flot darker than subtermirial, or scarcely so. 1 saw the formin Siîaith's collection, and it is j)roi)>v the one lie refers to asoregonica in his paper above mentioneîI. Together we agre d thatit fitted (rote's descrip)tion better than (lid morana. In the Brooklv-nMuseum 1 fourid a maIe type from MIt. Hood, Oregon, which struckme at once as the "var. oregonica " of iy C'algary list. i is largerthan the British Museum type, anti lroNner, with a deeper W, andimI)ressed mie as distinct thercfrom, esl)ecially as Mr. Doll showednie a long ser es like it from the Yellowstone. I have a Yellowstone
fernale which 1 compared with it, though lmine is distinctly ochreousthroughout. By the descr:ptiîîî this is evidently morana. I havetaken flo more 'than one specimen at C'algary, l>ut have one fromL.aggan (July l7th) and it occurs at Kaslo and elsewhere in B. C.1 have no specimens qtîite like the British Museum type in mycollection, and amn not positive that (;rote's name really involvestwo species, but if it does, then by the strict law of priority, as the,na'e sex in such cases should hold the name, oregonica, maIe typeat Brooklyn, would hav'e prefereîîce over morana. That law havingbeen voted down, it remains to lie decided whether morana shaîl

stand.

300. AI obesala Smith.-Higlh River (Baird) andI Red Deer
River.
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303. AI. pia. Harris.-Higli River, May 31ht, 1910 (Baird),
Red Deer River, july 7th, 190.5. Apparently rare in Aiberta.

313. If. ectrapela Smith.-Two specimens at timber l'ne on
Mt. St Piron, Laggan, on july l7th and lSth, 1907, about 7,00feet. '

315. 11. lucina Smith.-In Prof. Sm'th's collection I found
a figure of the type of vau-mnedia from Colorado. The description
is made from a single specimen collected! ly David Bruce, and is
stated in Smith's Catalogue to be in the collection of Mr. Jacobh
Doll. A Calgary specimen in Srnith's collection was almost exactly î
like the figure. The t. a. and t. p. lines are direct, and meet about
the mniddle of the inner margin, forming a V, giving the name to
the forrn which bias a striking appearance. 1 do not imagine it
to lie anything lîut an aberration of lucina-olivacea, but the re-i
Semhlanee of the Calgary speimen to the type is rather peculiar.
Without seeing the type 1 have no wish to condemn the namne,
which Hampson lists as a species "ineog." but I have no intention
of recording Vau-miedia as a species from Calgary.

318. M. larissa Smith. I agree with Sir George Harnpson in
making this a synonym of anguina Grt.

319. M. vicina (;rt.-Since publishing my notes I have studied
a good deal of material under the names pensilis and vicina, iii-
cluding both types, with the result that 1 have found that Calgary
specimens are really nîost typical of the former. The type of
VI .ci na is from tlie Easterni States, that of pensi is is from Van-
couver Island. The latter lias the sLlbterminal line less distinct,
more direct, aind has less prominent preceding dashes. I have a
good seiies of tlîis from the type locality, and a Kaslo series is
only rather more strongly marked. Ali material from Albierta
to tlîe Atlantic coast, and from Urtah, 1 have arranged under vicina,
but do not believe that there is really any specific distinctness,
antI specimens from Manitoba and Saskatchewan would fit eiuber
series ecîually well. Sir (;eorge Hampson treats tbem as two species
but 1 have failed to apply the separation given in bis tables. ' Vici-
na; fore wing moderatcly 1) oad, renifurm extending well bel>w
cell," and, "pensilis, forewing natrow, reniforin extending sliglîtly
below celI." These cbaracters seem very v'ariable.

322. Scotogramma luteola Smith= phoca Mosehl.--The refereîîce
is Sir George Hampsoîî's, and with the evidence at my disposaI I
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prefer ta accept it. Phoca was described from Labrador and there
is a specimen from there in the British Museum from the Standin-
ger collection agrceing with Laggan specimens, though there are
n<)ne there from Calgary as stated in the Catalogue. The phbca
of Prof. Smith's collection was Anarta imp*ingens WValkcr, which
he also had elsewhere under its correct namc. Mfischler's figure
certainly did suggest impingens rather strongly at fir,,t sight, but on
closer inspection I agrced with Sir George Hampson that it rcally
representcd Smith's lut eolà.

323. S. uniformis Smith.-l have seen the type of this species
in the %Vasîîington Museum and have a female in my collection
taken b>' Mrs. Nichoîl on Mt. Saskatchewan in the Rockies of
Northcrn Alberta, on juIy 27th, 1907. Other specimens taken hy
Mrs. Nichoil are in thc British Museum, some of them apparently
mixed with plioca, which it resembles most nearly, but from which
it is probably distinct. It is a large species, and gencrally more
uniforrn in colour, as figure(] iii Holland's Moth Book, PI. XXIV,
fig. 26, under the erroneous name of inconcinna. Hampson's
figure of a Colorado specimen s flot good, an(l is fot certainly
this species. ()ther records which I have o>f this species from
Alberta are, Mt. Athabasca, 7,500 ft., July 27; Sheep Mountain,
juIy 3Oth; and Broboktan (?reek, Aug. l2th, 1907. Mr. Sanson
lias taken what I lielieve ta bc the species at Banff, july 2lst,
below 5,000 feet. Some specinmens -esemble the following.

324. S. infuscata Smith.-This is the species 1 had lis'ted as
"Phoca Moeschl.?''w hich k prolbablly prior talut eola Smithi. Hamp-

son makes promulsa r)rior to infinscata, though Smith objected
to the synonym, stating that Hampson's figure of a Colorado
specimen was infuscata, anl flot promulsa (Journ. N. Y. Ent.
Soc., XV, 151, Sept. 1907). 1 imust leave promulsa out of con-
siderat ion for the present, as 1 have no means of i<lentifying it, but
ray No. 324 ks less brown than Hanipson's figure, though flot ochre-
ous enougli for true infiuscata, of whicli I have seen the types from
Park Ca., Colo., 10,000 ft., and Gibeon Mt., Colo., 12,500 ft.

,325. S. perpiexa Sniiîh.-This I had listed as inconcinna an
Smith's own authority, on the strength of which also I permitted
Sir George Hampson ta figure one of my specimens under the
naine. The specirnen figured is in my collection, though the
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figure is flot v'ery good of it. The species, however, does flot re-
semble inconcinna in the very least The type of that species, a
femnale from Colorado, is in the Washington collection, and 1
associate it closely with Mamestra oregonica and M. morana. The
description says; "It agrees with submarina in the peculiar modi-
fication of the last ventral segment, which is carinate at middle
and foveate at each side." This seems as applicable to morana
Smith as it is to submarina. Under perpiexa 1 have in my collection
specimens from Calgary and Laggan, Alta., Kaslo nd Nelson,
B. C., and Provo, Utah. Those from the latter locality are the
palest of the series, and are evidently the same species as that
fig ired by Barnes and McDunnough fromn Stockton und r this
namne. The series showi considerable variation in the distribution
of the shades, and the paler specimens are nearer sedilis, which
seems only a variety. Dr. Dyar records it as sedilis in the Kootenai
list, and the sedilis of Sir George Hampson does flot differ. Mr.
Sanson bas taken the species at Banff, July 15th to 27th. Sub-
fuscula Grote is douhtfuly distinct.

(To be continued.)

THE BEE GENtIS H(>PLITELLA.
In CANADIAN ENroMoLoGIST, 1910, 1 dcscribed a genus of ees

from California as IIoplitella. I now find that the samne name was
applie(l by Davidson in 1909 to a genus of Bryozoa. 1 propose to
change the name of the bee to IIoplitina; type Iloplitina pentamera
(Ckll.) =. Iloplitella pentamera Ckid. 1910.

T. D). A. COCKERE!.

HIepialus auratuts Grote.-I am glad to be able to report hav-
ing captured a specimen of this beautiful moth at St. Therese
Island, about 3 miles from St. Johns, Que., on july 10, 1912. This
is the second specimen recorded frôm Canada, the other having
been taken by Dr. Fyles in Brome Co., Que., in July, 1865.

G. CHAGNON, Montreal.
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THE BEE-(;ENUS THRINCHOSTOMA [N ASIA
BY T. 1). A. COCKERELIL, HOI'LDER, coLoRAix>.

In 1891 Saussure described Tkrinchosloma, a very remarkable
genus of Halictine bees, from Madagascar. Since that rime sev'cral
species of the same genus have been found to occur in Africa, and
we have corne to look upon Thrinchostoma as one of the rnost
characteristic members of the purcly Ethiopian bwe-fauna. Yes-
tcrday 1 received a boxc of bees from Mr. F. %V. L. Siaden, and i
it were two specimens marked "genus<'", c>llected by hinm in the
Khai His, India, in 1895. To mv utter astonishment. 1 re-
cognize, perfectly typical inemberofTrchsma vnt
the unique patches of hair on the wings of the maIe! Thus a
genus of becs is added to the fauna of Asia, and we are warned
once again of the probable errors arriving frorn imperfect data
on insect distribution. The study of fossils has indicated that
the several groups of insects were formerly more widely distributed
than at present, and so explains the occurrence of species stranded
as it were, in remote regions, far front their nearest relatives.

Thrinchostoma siadeni ni. sp).
dl.-Length about 12 mm. (head extended), expanse nearlv

19; hlead and thorax black, with the usual short white hair; inne'r
orbits concave; clypeus greatly extended as usual in the genus,
its broad apical margin and the labrumt creain-colour, but the
sharp simple mandibles rufopiceous; molar space about as broad
as long; clypeus shining, distinctly but not densely punctured;
upper part of front shining and finely punctured, I>ut its lower
two-thirds dull and opaque; scape whoily dark; middle of neso
thorax and 'scutellumn brilliantly shining, with scattered minute
punctures, but margios, especially broad anterior corners of niso
thorax, duller and minutely rugulosopunctate; area of meta-
thorax triangular, finely rugosopunctate; tegulie light testaceous
wings hyaline, slightly brownish, especially on apical margin;
nervures and stigma dark rufous; b). n. falling a considerable
distance short of t. m.; submarginal celîs subequal, the second
very broad; first r. n. joining second s. m. almost at end; second
t. c. running through a patch of black hairs; legs red-brown,
the basitarsi (except more or less at apex, and the hind ones on
inner side) creamy white; anterior tibioe clear red in front; hind
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femora incrassatv, archied aliove, flattenie(] and concave beneath;
hind tibiie incrassate, whitish above ncar apiex, and beiow l)roduced
into a large flattened white apical lobe, which carri- on its surface
the widely separatcd spurs; abdomen ciaviforim, uîarr<îwed basally;
th .'firsi segment (except a dusky apical cloud), and the second
except a transverse band (narrower in mniddle) clear ferrugiîîous;
test of the abdomen black, with the hind margins of the segments
lîroadiy colouriessi hyaline; venter iight rcd bcneath as far as the
fourth segment, whichi is broadly emarginate; fifth segment (luli
black emarginate.

9 .- More robust, the îîroduced! clypeus very broad, clear
ferruginous (as also part (if suplriaclypIeal ai-ca), flatten d and impunc-
tate in middle, str(>ngly lobed ai ,ides, the shining sparseiy punctur-
cd sides of face formTing an acute angle on each side betwcen the
clypeus and its lobe; ialirumi and gr, ter part of the broad bidentate
mandibles cicar red; sides of fau and lower part (if front witiî
short golden tomentum; scapc ddcned apically; apical haîf or
more of flageiium obscureý Idish beneath; liair of thorax
(dense on pîrothorax abovt pale fulvous; (lise of inesothorax
more strongly and ciosely punctured; area of inesothorax with
smiaii basai piie; flrst r. nl. entering basai corner of third s. ni.;
third s. i. broader above; legs witli golden hair; anterior tibia
ali( tarsi, and middle tibât- in front, clear red; only the firsi
abdominal segment red, with a pair of sutiapicai browiî spots;
second segment with the broad apical margin orange; the shining
short haîrs of the apical margin are goldlen on the second seg-
nient, but whiite on the others.

Hlab.-Khasia His; the maie is the type. The female i
dated june. The sexes differ sufficientiy to suggest tuat they maý
represent two species, luit they are iirobabiy identical. The mah,
is qulîte similar to the African T. orc/udarism CkIl., diffcring princip
ally by the claviform abdomen witî red base, and the much less
broadened hind tibiw. The flfth ventral segment of T. orclidaran!
carnies a i)road dense brush of hair, wanting in T'. stadeni.

It is perhaps possible that tue Indian Ilaliclas 'roaghIoui
Cameron is a Thrinchos orna, althaugh Bingham's figure of the malu
shows ordinary hind legs and gives no inîdication of hair-patche,
on the wings. It is in any event distinct from 7'. siadeni.
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0F THE MUSCOID FI TES.

8% C. H. T. T<>WNSE'ND, LIMA, PERU.
D)issections of the female reproductive system and studies ofthe eggs, first-stagc maggots and reproductive habits of theseflues, carried on for the past five years, have proved a golden keySfor unlocking many of thc secrets connected with their relation-ships. Throughomt the work, however, the problem of harmonizingthcse characters with those of the external adult anatomy hasbeen a difficult one. At first sight the results seemed to indicatethat the family groups heretofore recognized do flot exist in thec(>mmonly accepted sense. The ordinary divisions seemed almostuntenable, being often at variance with the results of the dissec-tions or with external adult characters of wcll known utility.It was soon evident that no satisfactory classification could bcl)uilt up on the reproductive system characters alone. As examplesof the disagreement between reproductive and external adultcharacters. the Phasindae show in part flat-ovate macrotype eggswithout uterus, in part elongate eggs deposited suhcutaneousîy,also without uterus; and, if the Rutjliine and related flues are in-cluded in the family, in part elongate subcylindricaî eggs hatchingin an elongate uterus The Exoristidae, after being restrictedgreatly from their former limits, are still more markedly differ-entiated in type of reproductive system and egg, shom ing flot onlythe three Phasiid types but a haîf dozen or more additional ones*as well

It is now- quite apparent that the external a(lult characterscfl flot be subordinated to the reproductive characters in quitea good many cases, though they can so be in other cases. It seemspractically certain, for example, that parallel specializations ofthe reproductive system have arisen quite independently in thesefies, and that marked and paiallel differentiations of the facialplate have so arisen with far less frequency. Facial plate differen-tiation is largel% dependent on a greatèr or less lapse of oral and*antennal functions, and such lapse is flot of frequent occurrence.Reproductive system and egg modifications manifestly play anextensive part in the economies of these flies, wherefrom we mayconclude that the reproductive system is plastic in a greater degree

L
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than is the facial plate. Subtribal to subfamily should be attributed

to the characters of the reproductive system, eggs and first-stage

maggots, with family values undcr certain circumstanccs. When

the truc or incubating uterus is present its main type is a character

of high value. The structure of the egg-chorion and certain

structural details of the first-stage maggot are characters of still

highcr value. Whcn such characters as these are supported bý

others they may well be used in family definitions. Practically

ail the carly-stage, egg and reproductive - system charac-

ters are especially important and serviceable to w2 as indicating

positively the natural limits of taxonomnic groups, whereby we can

with certainty draw a fixed line between those groups whose

individual forias often can flot be separated on the external adult

characters.
A classification of the Muscoidea into family divisions founded

on the general character of the egg, whether clongate.subcyliiidrical

or flattened-ovate, is quite out of the question considering the exter

nal characters of the flues themselves; one founded on elongate

uteri, or the absence of uterus, or on maggots developing in the

uterus, would result sinlilarly in an artificial and unnatural group-

ing. This may be realized by studying the tabular summary at thv

end of this paper. But there are certain other characters ex-

hibited here that will apply to famnily divisions. For examplu

the old family Sarcophagidae may well be restored in a new sen,(.

on the characters of the cordate and V-shaped uterus, both type,

being a double-sac specialization of the uterovagina quite distinct

in character from aIl the other forms of uterine specialization ini

the Muscoidea. This division is strengthened hy the generalized

character of the cephalopharyligeal skeleton in the first-stage

maggot of most of the forms, and by the deeply-sunkefl anal-

stigmatic cavity of ail the maggot stages. Empl<ying the uteritic

character it becomes now for the first time possible to (lefine posi-

tively and accurately the limits of thîs family.

It now seemns equally desirable to restore the old familv De.ii-

idue, but in a new sense, on a conibînation of facial plate and ac-

cessory supportiflg characters, definitely limnited by the reproducti% v

and especially by the first stage cephalopharyngeal charactcrs.

This is a natural group intermediate in~ facial-plate evolutin
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between the Muscid-Masjceratid stocks on the one hand and the
SMegaprosopid-Cuterebrid stocks on the other. Wc return at this4point to an approximation of the group concepts of Schiner, who
Shad an excellent eyc for main natural distinctions in the Diptera.

Thc Megaprosopid type is clearly, though flot closely, allied
with the l)exiid, but its iacial plate structure is dloser to the Oestrid.
type than to the Dexiid, while the uterus and flrst-stage rnaggut
as well as thc cephalopharyngeal skeleton of latter differ markedly
front those of the Dexiidae; hence it is advisable to maintain the
group separatcly for the sake of uniformity. Thcre has been a
diffr.ntiaino the facial plate in the Sarcophagidae; the Para-
macronych iiîone,' Mil togram mine and Macronychiine types ex-
hibiting a successive specialîzation in the direction of the Dexiid
and Megaprosopid4)estrid types. ï his is a case in which the
facial plate characters are subordînated tco the reproductive. It
must be noted that the family group Dexiidae as restored does flot
include the many forms of the Pseudodexiine and Pyrrhosiine
types, ail of which have the Exoristid facial plate, though many
of themn possess pubescent and even densely plumose arista.

There are two large and taxonomically very practicable
groups heretofore lef t in the Exorislidae that may most advantage-
ously lie accorded family rank at the present time. These are the
microtype-egg forms with leaf-oviposition habit so far as known,
which constitute the MasiceraUidae; and the minute-platelet, col-
oured-maggot forms with foliage-larviposition habit so far as known,
which constitute the Ilystriciidae. There are three main categories
of the former dliffer;ng in the shape of the maggots and eggs; be-
sides whicb there are numerous types differing ini the structure of
the chorion, which quite certainly indicates much diversity oforigin. Vet they form a group easily defined on dissection of the
females, and taxonomically quite as tenable as the Oestridae and
several other long-accepted famîlies.

The group of which Phasiopteryx is the type merits familyrank on the remarkable and, so far as yet known, unique change
f the eggs in the uterus fromt microtype ovate to macrotype sub-
ylindrical, indicating wide separation front other stocks; flot toention the very exceptional structure of the first-stage maggot,
hich is no doubt largely adaptive.
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The Cuterebrine flics are likewise too aberrant a type to bu
longer included in the sanie family with any of the other groups.
ThIev' seern to have sprung from some old Mesembrinine stock,
but1 are to-dlay well removed from their nearest living relatives.

It is now% 23 years since Brauer and von Bcrgenstamm used
the unaines 1asic-eralidae and IIystrirjidae, but in different sense>
fromn t!,ose hure ernployed. The family namnes must lie accredited
to theni, since thcy cmployed them for the family types. The
MAlsireralidae as here reviscd includes but a fragment of the group
to which they gave the naine, onlv two of their genera so far a-
we yet know faiiing in it, these bcing Masicera and <.eromasiù
But il takes in înany oif their Phocoreratidae and Blepharipoda.
ail (if Ceir Wlillisioniidae and Goniidae, their section Myxexcrisla

1893) and some at Ieast of their Baumhaueriidae and Germariidae,
The Ilystriciidae as here revised includes aIl of their Hysiriciidae
except Tropidopsis which belongs in the Pyrrhosiine subfaiIi.
(Ilexamera is not known to me), ail of their Tachinidae, Tachinoidae.
M~icropalpidae (Ilomoeonychia unknown to me) including theji
s-ction Erigone (1893), and a very few of their Pyrrhosiidae. I i,
profitable to note these comparisons as showing lhow nearly thesc
authors in certain cases approached and how widely in other-
thex' (eviated froni proper definitiori of the groups on a study oi
the external adttît characters alune.

If the peculiar reproductive and early-stage characters oi
Phasiopieryx arc found to cxist in Oestrophasia, the family will take
the namne Oestrophasiidae B. B. (1889). The naine Cuterebridar
was used in the presenit sense lix Brauer anti von Bergenstanii
iii 1889, but the family was ranked as an UTnter-(;rtippe."

The Sarcophagidae of thc present paper includes a large pait
of the Sarcophagidae B. B., a part at Ieast of their Rhinophorida',
probably a part of their Phyloidae, probably aIl of their Miltograni-
midae and Paramacronychiidae, and Macron ychia alune of thuir
Macronychiidae. In 1893 they referred Melanophrys to thuir
Paramacronychiidae, but this genus beiongs tu the Hystriciidaic
of the prescrnt paper. The Dexiidae as here revised includes practi-
caily ail of the Dexiidae B. B., and nearix' ail of their Paradexiideje.

From various comparisons we are able to judge with con-
siderable ccrtainty that the characters of the less adaptive struc-
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turcs of the egg and flrst-stage maggot arc, on the whole, of prime
taxonomie rank iii the Muscoidae. They arc therefore available£for family definition in the case Of large groups or pronouncedStypes swhere othcr characters fail us. WVe May also justly con-
clude tliat the reproductive system and general egg and maggot
structures furnish characters of inferior rank but of great service

ljin the definition of such taxonomie categories as genera, group-
units, subtribes, tribcs and suhfamnilies, ani even at tintes of
fainilies if they are supported by other important characters.

A comparativ'e study of plant and animal taxonomy suggests
(1) that the eggs, embryos, early and adolescent stages of animais
wilI always furnish us the main key to their affinities whether
*such is present or lacking in the aduit; (2) that the characters of
the reproductive system, while of lcss rank, will enable us to fix
delinitely thec limits of the lower taxonomie categories when theirdcfinition is ohscured in the aduit; and flnally (3) that the more a
structure becomes specialized, the more the taxonomic value of its
characters contracts, The first point justifies the erection of theeleven families outlincd and recognized in this paper. The lastpoint emphasizes again the extreme taxonomie difficulties that
exist in the muscoid flics, which arc undoubtedly not only among
highly specialized but also among the most recently specialized
of ail arthropods and hence the most difficult to classify in a con-
venient system. However much the values of certain characters
may contract, in other words however obscured may become thegroup relationslîips in the structures exhibiting these characters,
we are neverthcless often compelled, in the absence of others more
distinctive, to use them if we wish to define certain of the higher
taxonomie categories. Thus, in order to attain the greatest degree
of c!earness and practicability, we should in actual practice limitour main gr(>up.defi nit ions ýo the fondamental group-categories
or lowest groups of genera ir, these flues, which have been called
group-units. Each group-unit consists of the lypic genus together
with those atypic genera which are found to he more closely related
to it than to any other typic genus. For definition of typie andatypic genera, sec Tax. Musc. Flies, p. Il.; and for many pertinent
onsiderations, pp. 7-13. As an example, Exorisla may be taken
s a typic genus, and EuPhorocera as an atypic genus belonging
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with it; these together form a basis for the Group-uxîit Exorisie

The eleven family types indicated in the diagram farther on

show pronounced aduit characteristics which cause them to stan(*
forth promninentiy, as in bas-relief, from the mass of the Mus-

coidea. These characteristics are reinforced by valuable char
acters drawn from the eggs, early stages and reproductive system
But the limitF of the gruups which these eleven family types re

present are otten greatly obscured in the external anatomy ol

the aduit, and it is the function of the egg,' early-stage and re-

productive characters to clear up this obscurity in ail cases. Thi,

is the first time in the history of muscoid taxonomy that we hax'.

had the means of definitely segregating these varinus familles and

accurately determining their limits, and they mnay well be main-

tained now on the sum-totals of their respective characters. BLIÎ

in synoptic treatment, as will appear later, these family group,

are unwieldy and do flot aid us as such, though their division,

may be empioyed as leading directly to the group-limits.
The characters of the facial plate apparently continue to hoNd

better in the main for the indication of family types than do those

of any other single external adult structure. They become soL-

ordinated to the characters of the female reproduetive systeni

and early stages occasionally, as in the case of the Sarcç,phagida-
and Dexiidae, but this is in accordance with the well-known law\

of contraction of values, and the consequent fluctuation of charact-

acters, which cannot hold for ail groups. They are reinforcel

by varinus other external aduit characters in the severai groupý.

Where they faîl from lack of differentiation to mark off other-

wise prominent groups, the characters of the first and second

categories are always available. The following scheme of deriva
tions illustrates well. reading the group from left to right, the

successive retrograde modifications of the facial plate th.it

appear to have taken place in these flues.
(1) Phasid stem (Facial plate remains wide and elongate,

(2) Muscid (3) Exoristid (4) Hystriciid (5) Masiceratid steii

(Facial plate shortens but remains wide).
(6) Phasiopterygid (7) Dexiid stem (Facial plate shortens fuor-

ther and becomes constricted below).
(8) Sarcophagid stem (Facial plate in the typical stock ver%
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infflar to thL,, of the M uscid stem, but some stocks show a short-ning of cl% peus and inferior constriction of thc facial plate,resha<lowing an<l even apl)roximating those of the extreme
ypes).

(9) Megaprosopid (10) Oestrid (11) Cuterebrid stem (Faciallate reaches extreme of clypeal shortening and epistomal con-
triction).

The lines of descent have flot been simple, but on the con-rar), quite complex, and the plan merely indicates the generalrend in facial plate modification. From the Phasiid to the Oestridxtrenies the successively increasing differentiation may be tracednsuccessive types of ever greater clypeal shortening and epis-ornai constriction. It seems almost certain that the facial plateas specialized according to the retrogressive evolution here in-icated. There are several facts that appear to, confirm this viewuite conclusively. Australia passasses no endemic oastrid noruterebrid stock, but it has been the focus of a considerable numberfforms which 'must be considered as survivars of primitive phasiidtock. These are Ratifia, Ampkîbolia, Microtropeza, Param phi-otuz, Amenia, Senosloma and Chrysopasta. Certain relatives ofhesas vdnl ob lsa ssrioso h aesok
cue teAsrlsd rAsroaasa ain n teg

ting, the geaieter ob aindsesabsuof at ran of th ae srimi-

va phasiid stchch ave rist theser frmhs eThese facth
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indicate that the phasiid stocks are much older than the oestrii1
and cuterebrid stocks.

Other tacts point to, the same conclusion. The specializatioti
toward partial and compîcte atrophy of the mouthparts in th,â
oestrid stocks, toward partial atrophy of the same in the cutert-
brid and megaprosol)id stocks and toward antcnnal reduction
in thcse and kindred stocks indicatcs that the cxtreme shortening
and co>nstriction of thc facial plate are connectcd with a more or
less complete loss of mouth and antennal fonctions. Certainl\
this is comparatively recent specialization, for the primitive stock-
must have had highly functional mouthiparts as well as highi an1-
tennal development.

Facial plate reduction lias prol)ably followed antennal and
mouth redoction. In other words it is a consequence of loss (-
nutritive and olfactory fonctions in the fly, and thus marks ii
extreme stage of parasitism and host.adaptation, I)articular1ý
one in which the sexes may easily find each other, in which the
female may easily find the host, and in whiclî the maggots ma%î
easily store a large food-supply. The two muscoid stocks whidi
are apparently of most recent evolution, the Masiceratid auj
Hystriciid, in which the mouthparts and antennie are both stili
highly functional and the facial plate in consequence still rctaitin
its f ull developmnent, have much less perfect hpst-retation, six.-
relations and food-supply conditions. Thev must search a
siduously for their hosts; the large fecundity which is necessarý
to their peculiar host-relations demands extensive feeding in the
aduît female, especially as she has not an unlimited food-supîlî.
(turing her larval life; and the necessity for fee<titg and hot-
searching makes the female a wanderer, whose discovery hy tii,

male calîs for well-developed olfactory organs.
The comparison of Cobboldia with other types shows coii-

clusively that pharyngeal atrophy (atrophv of pharynx and rostriîîî
of proboscis, and not necessarily of haustellum or palpi, with n
or less complete closure of pharyngeal cavitv) is <irectly or.
relatet with the evenly receding and gentlv-convex p)rofile ot ili,
facial plate and peristomalia, and the consequent more oir
complete recession of the epistonla; further that the great short, i.

ing of the clypeus is primarily dependent on and thuis <tiret iii
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ïcorrelated with antennal atrophy (atrophy pract ically only of thc
*4third joint, and consequent loss of olfactory fpnction).

&As correlated in importance w~ith facial plate specialization
,4among external adult characters but of less value, it is intcresting~to note that excessive macrochaetal development has taken place
Uin several stocks and prol)ably by paralillhm. The following
ýgroups, arranged by families, cxhibit spinose-macrochactal speci-
-ialization:-IHystriciidae, the climax of aIl (Dejeanini, Saundersiini
ft., Jlystriciini, and Lan'aevorini pt.); Masiceratidae (Bic phari-

zini, Belvosi'ini pt.); Exoristidae (Pyrrhosiinae pt.-Tropidopsisnd Parag'ymnomma); Dexiidae (G.-U. s. Ec/tinodexiioe,Tropido.
exiioe); Megaprosopidoe (G.-U. Megrapro:opioe); Phasiidae (G.-U.
mphiboliie).

The wisdom of separating the Megaprosopide fromt the Dexii-
oand of maintaining them on a par with and more allied to the

estridae may be questioned. It may be argued that the presence
f macrochaetae allies them more with the Dexjidae. WVe know,
owever, that their maggots are of peculiar structure, that of

icrophi/salma at least being quite thickly clothed with long
)ristly hairs and representing the extreme development of bristly
vestiture in the flrst-stage maggots so far as known, while its
ephalopharyngeal skeleton is of a distinct type from the dexiid.
heir uteri are of markedly different type from the form typical
f the Dexiidoe, being known to, he very long and irregularly coiled
n both Microph"jama and Megaprosopus. Their segregation is
hereby demanded since these characters strongly reinforoe those ofhe facial platè. The absence of macrochaetae in the oestrids is due
o their aerial life-habit, which is not shared by the Megaprosopids.

htIt is possible, notwithstanding the facial and oral characters,
htthe Trixodini may be found on investigation of their repro-

uétive systemn and first-stage maggots to belong with the Dex iidoe
ther than with the Megaprosopidae. They almost certainly haveuterus of the continuous-canal type and it is quite possibly

f the fat and shortened dexiid type, but the final test of family
ition here will lie in the type of pharyngeal sclerite possessed

y the first-stage maggot. These flues are very rare, at Ieast inIlections. The only known specimens are two collected by my-
If on tree-trpinks in the mountainh of the Rio Gila headwaters in
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New Mexico and the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua. During a trip
across the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua and Sinaloa in August and
September, 1904), 1 made especial search for these forms but found
none. A similar scarch earlier in the season would probably hav(
been successful. These flics are of unusual intcrest as exhibitn 1.
facial and oral characters intermediate hetween those of the Mega-
prosopidae and thosc of the Oestridae, whilc their weak macro-
chaetac show a further trend toward the latter family. It is pro-
bable that they parasitize wood-boring larvoe.

If, as secms very certain, Rutilia and Amphibolia represent
an old stock, then uterine development must be of very long
standing. Both forma have coilcd uterus in which thc elongate
eggs hatch. Certainly a type without incubating uterus woul<I
seemn to be the original, and clongate subcylindrical eggs should
be the more primitive form. If this is truc, we must go well back
into thc past for the beginnings of the remarkablc specialization
in reproductive system, eggs and maggots of these flues. Thesù
specializations have quite oertainly been largely adaptive, and
thus wc arc better prepared to accept their independent origiii
in several stocks. Ovate, flaitened cggs are an adaptation for
attachment to surfaces, the larger or macrotype forma being
dcsigned for fastening extcrnally to hoat and the amaîl or microtype
forma for fastening to leaf-surfaces to be swallowed by hoat. Herc
ia extensive adaptation even in size -a specialization to a micro-
scopic egg that can be swallowed by lcaf-feeding insects without
iniury to the contained maggot. This Iast specialization seems
to have arisen independently in several stocks, since these, eggs
exhibit a wholly unexpected variety of structure, the choria of
some being reticulate after a honeycomb pattern, those of other,
having a pattcrn of raised arcs or wrinkles, while some havea
perfectly smooth and unreticulate chorion, and still others have
the chorion finely or coarsely punctured or finely or coarsely set
with raised points.

Pedicekçd eggs are for attachment to, hosta in place of flattencd
eggs. If neither pedicel nor flatness can. be secured, nor viscifd
secretion for gluing the. eggs, nor structures for depositing theil
subcutaneously, then in order to, mee( the requirements çf plrii-
sitismn the eggs must be.held in the uterus until the maggots pre
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fully developed and have become highly active. Hence the need
for special uterine dcvelopment. So far as yet known no elongate
u npediceled eggs are ever deposited on hosts except by the Gastro-

* ,hiline Cobboldiine and Cuterebrine flics, whose eggs are provided
with a profuse viscid coating for attachment by their latéral or
latero-anal surfaces to the hairs of the host. In this connection
it alan becomes evident that forms affecting a host to which the
fly can flot gain access must possess a uterus in which to devclop
active maggots that can search for and penetrate to such hosts.

Some niaggot-depositing flues, on the other hand, which have
what would seem the most perfect acceas to the host are most
careful to keep at a certain distance from the latter. Such are the
Ilystri-iidae or leaf-larvipositing forms which are greatly specialized
in their coloured maggots, long coiled strap-Iike uterus, consoli-
(lated cephalopharyngeal skeleton and excessive macrochaetal
development. Their very divergent host-relations înay be in
part due to certain of their hosts living in webhed nests and being
in the habit of spinning sundry silken threads both for enlarging
and changing their habitations and for marking their feeding
traîls wherehy they may retrace their way to the neat. Silken
,webs are especially dangerous to forma of excessive macmochaetal
development; and it may be that there is scm2 connection hetween
thii 'and the origin of this remarkable hoat-habit, with the con-
ýéquent coloration of the maggot.

Even more consolidated than in the Hysfriciide is the cephalo-
pharyngeal skeleton of the first-stage maggot in the Masicera-
tidii or leaf-oçipositing forms, in which -his structure has reached
the extreme of reduction and consolidation. This argues for a
hlgh' degree of specialization here, of longer standing than-that of
the leaf-larvi position forma. The conclusion is borne out by
'tW~ elorrgate intestiniform uterus-, microscopic size of the egg,
and the remarkably divergent host relations whereby it becomes
Mcksessary fully to develop the maggot within the ýchorion without
ellowing it to, escape therefrom until it shaH havé arrived in the
alimentaiy canal of the hoat, notwithstanding that-it may remain
fnî 'à considérable time deposited and unswallowed. Such pro-
Ivisiohs mark an exÉtreme specialization of very lông standing.
Re* thege microscopic eggs côuId have originally arisen from'a
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larger type, as we must needs conclude thev have donc, in sufficieni

mode to become establishcd, necessitating corresponding mark&

changes in the oviposition habits and thus in the instincts of th.

female, is a fascinating problcm for solution. It seems certain,

moreover, that such cggs have arisen independcntly in severai

different stocks, but probahly largely through parallelism due t.ý

evolution trend.

The flies with subcutaneous host-larvipositiofl habits anil

those with subcutancous host-ovipositiofl habits are likcwis',

much specialized. The remarkably specialized piercers, larvi-

positors, ovipositors, combinations of these, and accessory struc

turcs such as the ventral çarina and its spinules denote high speciali-

zation. I)uring copulation the piercing structures have evidentl\

to be extended or thrown far backward, in the Compsilutùe at leasi,

for effecting the union of the vaginal orifice with the maie.

While Phasiopieryx appears to be a waning survivor of an olci

stock with dexiid affinities, it exhibits a large amount of speciali-

zation in its very long and slender uterus and especially in its very

differentiated isopodiform maggot with chitinized segmental lateral

and dorsal plates. But what holds the utmost attention and

interest in this form is the wholly unique character of the ova

accomplishing in the upper part of the uterus their final growth

or increase in size to the fully formed macrotype egg, which should

by analogy with other macrotype-egg forms have heen completed

in the ovarioles. This seems difficult of explanation and, of course,

at once suggests somne connection with the microtype-egg or leaf-

ovipositing forms. But Phasiopteryx is to ail appearances of external

structure fair removed f rom the microtype-egg stocks. Its utertis

is very similar in general form to that of the Phasialactioe and Cne-

pkalomyiio, both of which have an elongate and moire or lesa

pointed microtype egg that is flattened ventrally. Its facial plate

is not so divergent in type as to, preclude a common origin with

the masiceratid stocks. It seems probable that we must look on

Phasiopteryx as a remnant o! an offshoot from some ancient mi-

crotype-egg stock. If this view is correct, we may expect important

light on phylogeny of the microtype-egg stocks from a

thorough iitudy of this genus and its allies. It appears quite
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it-ertain from the facts in the case that the anCestors of Phasiop-
.p . x p(>ssCSS(N a microtype egg.
j It 1, a general rule throughout the Muscoidea that those
-trou!>s with greatest fecundity comprise parasitic forms whose

ost-habits afford their maggots the least favoural olpportunitN,
'for encountering the host. Conversely the opposite is the case.
1ihe fecundity runs highest in the Masiceralide and IIystricidS,
fraif-ovîpositing and leaf-larvipositing parasitic forms, the
,btter exhibiting the extreme Thus wc may conclude that

the',e groups there occurs the highest maggot mortality. Those
rms which are parasitic in white grubs, wood-boring grubs, and
osts in general which the maggot must seek out for itself with

mited chance of flnding them also have a high fecundity. The
yiophasiia', which are weevil-grub parasites, have a much lower

cundity, and it is evident that their maggots usually reach the
ost. Forms which deposit eggs or maggots on the host also have
comparatively low fecundity, and those which inject the maggots
reggs subcutaneously have a still lower fecundity. The typical
rcophagine flies, which are non-parsaitic in the strict sense,
0w on the whole the Iowest fecundity of ail, due to the nature

ftheir larval food-substances on which the highly active maggots
k re deposited and which is ordinarily bountiful for their needs.
Il The Sarcophagine flues have perhaps developed maggots

utaero on account of the generally perishable nature of their lar-
I food-substances, combined with a fairly long incubation period
cesmary to the development of the maggot. On the other hand

- e muscine and calliphorine flues have not done so, on account of
I marked dilferenoe-in the nature of their food-substances whîch

s ein general less perishable, combined with an incubation period
fficiently short to, meet the conditions and requirements of ovi-

8 sition. It may be here pointed out that the most generalized
e pe of cephalopharyngeal skeleton so far known in the Muscoidea
h that exhibited in the first-stage maggots of the Sarcophagine
n es and their allies. Evidently the scierites have here remained
i- most unspecialized,- being unreduced and freely articulated, ks
t st fitted for their larval Iife-*habit.
a Returning again to taxonomie considerationis, it «is necessary
e point «out more fully'that however welI thé family types' dl

IL
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ready outlined may stand forth on general characters, it is nev' r.
theless truc that the recognition of the family groups which thc%
typify dotes flot facilitate synoptic treatment. Their employmeit
does flot elucidate the subject, but rather obscures it. They ait
otten incapable of concise limitation and hence of compact synop.
tic definition on either external, reproductive or early-stage charac-
ters. Thus it is necessary to sidetrack them in actual synopi
practice and drop 10 lower categories. The group)-unit is tIu
category that here lends itself most conveniently to taxononra
manipulation. The reason for this lies in the fact that the charac-
ters of the reproductive system, egg and early stages, which cni
flot always be conveniently interpreted as of family value, alid
often of subfamily or even of subtribal value, are much moie
pronounced and readily apparent, therefore more comprehensiN ý
than those characters of the external anatomy of the fly wbidh
largely mark convenient family to subtribal divisions. White t
characters of the facial plate and various supporting character,
of family to subtrîbal importance exhibited by other external
adult structures are often by themselves almost impossible o
correct interpretation, so much so that hardly any two persoi,
can be expected t0 read them alike, those of the reproductiN
system, egg and early stagesi are unmistakable and impossible of
confusion.

Such external aduit characters as thé more or less ciliate
facialia, degree of hairiness of eyes, apical cell ending at or ncear
wing-tip, presence of true macrochaetae, hind tibiar ciliàte or
pedtinate, relative length of aristal and antennal joints, -relati%ù
development of antennar, tnbuth-parts and palpi, aid 'especial
exact plan of facial plate specialization including degree of coil
striction by vibrissal angles and their comparative degree of
remioval from the oral margin with the conformation of latter
in fact the majority of the external aduit characters in these fliv,
are very difficult to describe accurately and few peisons will sû
able correctly 10 interpret the descriptions in any event. Moi e
oveË these characters :indicate close relationships only in certain
cases, white in others they are the result of evolutional, trend iii
stocks considerably refiioved from each other. For this and
other reasons their value runs out at tinmes. In certainl groups
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) me of thcse characters become highly untrustWorthy, though
hey may hold good throughout other groups. It is often quitc

,mosbeto decide their values corrcctly without the aid of
iïhe reproductivc and early-stage characters to guide us in the
i&natter of close relationships. An intricately interrelated system
Îpf specialization in external adult anatomy has resulted in pro-
ýàucing in distinct stock forms which closely approach each other
Iln external characters. This was not realized until the investi-
gation of the reproductive and earlv-stage characters had con-

iderably progrcssed.
Until this work was well undcr way no one could interpret the

encra as they actually exist, and ail generic work was largely
ucss-work. Even at the present time muscoid genera as they
ommonly appear in the literature are in numerous cases
omplexes of widely different stocks. Forms belonging to
istinct families have for a century been classed as
ongeneric, and the external differences bttween them are some-
imes so inconspicuous that careless workers have even pronounced
hem conspecifle. These facts serve to cr.iphasize the invaluable
id to be derived from the reproductive and early-stage characters,
nd the necessity for taxonomic manipulation of the superfamily
y means of smaller groups than families, subfamilics, tribes,
nd subtribes.

The following tabular summary will be useful. It shows
he known main differentiations of the female reproductive system,
ggs and first-stage maggots in !the eleven muscoid families here
ecognized, exemplified by grnup-units. The group-unit consists,
s aiready stated, of the typic genus plus the atypîc genera which

belong with it, and is a division of the subtribe.
Its ending is ioe, which is added to the moot of the name of

Its typic genus.
1. Elongate macrotype eggs deposited

subcutaneously without incuba-
tion, no uterus-Phasiiee.

1. PRAS11D) - 2. Flattened subovate macrotype eggs
deposited supracutaneously with-
out incubation, no uterus-Ecto-
phasiiae, Trichopodiae, Xanthome-

M ~

L
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1. PHASIIDE

11. USCIDA'F

II.EX<)RISTIM.

lanodi2e, Cistogastériar, Rhod-
gyni&-.

3. Elongate subcvlindrical macrotyl
cggs hatched in coiled uterus

Rutiliiir, Amphiboliiax

1. Elongate subcylindrical macroty1 i
cggs, no uterus-Muscia', Storno.\
ydioe, CaIIiphoriaw.

2. Elongate macrotype eggs incubatuI
in uterus, deposited as free mat,-
gots or maggots in choria-Mesei-

1 brinia', Hypodermodia', Eumîî-
cia'.

3. Elongate macrotype eggs hatched iii
uterus and maggot carried to -,
through its third stage therein
Dasyphoria,, Glossinioe.

I1. Flattened ovate macrotype eggs dv-
posited supracutaneously withotit
incubation, no uterus-Exoristiit,
Plagiopia', Winthemiiae, Neophor-
ceratia', Chactotachiniae.

2. Fiattcned subovate niacrotype cgg>
incubated but flot hatched in coihd(
Uterus, deposited supracutaneous%
-Meigenia, Vivianjia,, Cyrpi.)
meigenija', Thrixionite.

3. Elongate subcylindrical pedicelud
macrotype eggs incubated but not
hatched in coiled uterus, depositcd
rupracutaneously-Carceliie..

4. Elongate macrotype eggs depositcdl
subcutaneously without incuL a-
tion, no uterus-Phanijae, Herni-
dia', Leucostomiie, Dionaeiae.

I5. Elongate macrotype eggs hatching
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III. EXORISTIJf
(CSn.ed fr0. oea. u,)

IV. .HYSTRICIID.«

f to white maggots, siender coiled
uterus the mnaggots deposited sub-

cuaeusly-CompsiluriS, Cela-

toriioe, Oxynopia?, Wcberiihe.
6. Elongate macrotype cggs hatching

to, white maggots in siender coiled
uterus like preceding, but the mag-
gots deposited supracutaneously-
Pseudomyothyriie, Hyalomyodiwe,
Thryptoceratioe.

7. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
eggs hatching tu coloured maggots
in coiled very long and siender to
fat gut-like uterus, the maggots

j deposited near host-Eugymno-
chaetiae, Bigonichaetioe, Glauco-
phaniie, Eriothryginie, Macquar-
tiioe, OphirioniSe, Steiniellioe.

8. Elongate macrotype eggs hatching
to white maggots in short, fat gut-
like coiled uterus, the maggots de-
posited near host-EumyobiiS,
Pyrrhosiioe, Ophirodexiioe, Atro-
phopodiae, Thelairi;e.

9. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
eggs hatching to white mnaggots
in coiled strap-like uterus, the mag-
gots deposited supracutaneou sly-
ZygosturmiiS, Azygo bothriioe,
Voriiae, Siphosturmiie, Eryciioe.

1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
eggs hatching to coloured maggots
in long coiled strap-like uterus, the
mnaggots deposited on foliage near
hoslts-MelanophryoniSw, Ernes-
tiiS, Micropalpiac, Copecrypta),
Servillije-, Larvaevoriae, Hystriciae,
Saundersiije, DejeaniiS.
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1 . Microtype flattenedý-subovatc eggs
in coiled subtubular siender to fat
uterus, incubated to full develoiî.
ment of the shortened subovatu
maggot but flot liatched therclît.
deposited on foliage near hostsi,
be swallowed by latter in feeditig
(chorion varying from gray to yel-
Iow and black in colour and c\-
hibiting a great variety of mifltiw
structure) - Ceromasiopioe, Ej j-

dexiioe, Phasmophagiie, Batimbative
riiw, OphirosturmiiS, Eusisyroi
Ommasiceratiie, Dimasiceratii.
Metopiopioe, Euceromasiioe, Euvx-
oristioe, Eumasiceratioe, Masic-r-

V. MASICERAT-D.E atiaS, Brachymasiceratiie, Sturmiiî
Otomasicratiae, Chtetophoroceta-
tioe Gaediioe, Germariiie, Atactia'
Triachorioe, Belvosiioe, Blepharjipw.
.ia± G.-U. s

2. Microtype fattened elongate pointe([
or oval eggs, incubated and depos-
ited saine as preceding but maggol
elongate, uterus very long andl
slender (chorion black)-Cneplia
lomyiiïe, Phasiatactioe, Salmnaciila

3. Microtype slightly flattened, eloing
ate-subcylindrical eggs, incubatecd
and deposited same as preceding
uterus very long and slender (chut
ion smoky.yellowish) - Cylin-
dromasiceratine.f1i Microtype slightly flattened ovat

rounded eggs, growing in the uppIet
VI. PHASIOPTERtYGID.E- pr of uterus to macrotype elo,

gate subcylindrical eggs wlid
hatch in lower part of utteru-
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VI. PHASIOPTERV<,ID,.E
,~(toented fron, page 5.)

VII. DEXIIDME

to maggots with chitinizctI dorsal
and lateral segmental plates, the
maggots depositcdj %here they
must seek the host for themselvcs,
the uterus cxtremcly long anti
siender-Phasiop)terygi..

1. Elongate subcyliiidrical slender nia-
crotype eggs sharply pointed at
anal end, hatching to white rnag-
gots with anal setaw borne at ends
of anal stigmatic processes, the
maggots depositcd in choria on
soit which they enter in search of
white grubs, uterus.fat and gut-
likc-BillSija, Microchaetinioe,Mo-
chlosomioe, DexiiaŽ (I arn flot
certain that the last two groups
possess the anal setoe of maggot,

nor that the second grnup is para.
sitic in white grubs, but both are
indicated bY My studies).

2. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
siender cggs, hatching to white
maggots with anal stigniatie pro-
cesses but lacking the anal setaw,
the mnaggots deposited at entrances
of galleries of woodboring grubs
to whicb they penetrate, uterus
fat and gut-like-Sardioceratiw,
Eutheresiiaw, Paratheresiiw .

3. Elongate subcylindrical slender nma-
crotype eggs, liatching to white
maggots in the very fat gut-like
uterus, the maggots lacking both
anal processes and setoe and evi-
dently deposited near the host-
TropidodexiiS. (In this group

L
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fa"'. DENID

IX. MEGAPROSOPIDA -

rthe abdomen is rather dcnsely s(,
With subsPinose miacrochaetw.)

4. Elongate subcylindrical macrotyp
eggs, hatching ta coloured maggot
in the fat gut-like uterus, maggot>
deposited near ho,ýt-Myocerolpia..

5. Very elongate subfljform smaii ni,-
cr(>typc eggs, liatching in the fal
guit-le uterus ta l'cry siende,

sufhform white nîaggots, whicli
ar-e deposited at wee~ vi p'fositoli.
puflCturcs in výar(>us greenî fruit,
and buds, thc maggot, making
their way ta the weevil grubs in-rsid<-Myjiolhasj La-

f1. ELoîîgate subcylindricaj nlacrotyçx.
eggs, hatching ta white or
y'ellowish-wllte maggots in i
cordate double-sac utcrus, the mag-
gots dcposited on the food-sîl>
stancc-Sarco)hagiw (;. ti.2. Elongate subcylindrical rnacroty1n.
eggs, hatching ta white maggot..

ia V-shaped double-sac Ilterus,
the maggots deposited in the nests
of various wasps anci becs whcre
they feed on stored insect food
when such is present and on the
early stages of the host-Metopiia.
Eumnacronychiîoe, Para macrony.
chiie, Miltogrammix, Macrony-
chuew.

1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
eggs, hatching in a very long ir-
regular coiled Uterus, the maggot
clothed with long bristies-Mega-
prosopiae.
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1Subcylindrical macrotypc eggs rapi-

ly tapcred at anal end and wirli
OI)erCUIUM at the <hlîcîuely-trurj
caf e cephalic end, inCuibated in

* uterus an(l aftachc< I h latcroanal
surface to liairs of host by means
of a v'iscid fluid-Gastrophiliia.

2. 'lo)ngatesulcylinjreca pediceled mat-
1 crotype cggs without olwrculuna

X. incubate iterus and attachied
by te boad lasersof the pe(icIl

10 hairs of host b>' means of a vis-
cid fluxd, the chorion cleaving
longittîdinally for tlie escape of the
filiagg<)t-Hypodernîhe,.

.3. Llongate subcylindrical macroft'pe
eggs, hatching in uterus, t hc whit-
ishi maggots deposited free or iii
choria in flhe nostrils of host-

I Oest ria,.

1Elongate subcylin(jrical large maicro-
type eggs wifh lîeavy chorion andl

Xi. operculuni at cephalic end, incu-XI. 'UTEî~R,)E ated il, Uterus and attached b%.
lateral surface to hair <>r skin of
hos by means of a profuse visciîî

SI)E HTERPTEOUSHEMIPTERA FROM SOUTHERN
PINES, N. C.BfY j R. DE LA TORRE BtTENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.The Heteroptera listed below were ail collected by Mr.A. H.Mance, of Southern Pines, N. C., whose labours have made possiblet he preparation of this paper. It is interesting flot only on accountof the records of distribution, data of great value ini themselves,Iiut also because it represents the fauna of a restricted area. It ishoped that it will be of value as a contribution to faunistics.
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Euthyrhynchus flOridanus Linné.
AMineus strigipes H. S,
Apatelicuts seriereniris Uhler.
Stiretrus anehoragO Fabr. var. fimbriala Say.
Mformidea lugens Fabr.
Solubea pugnax Fabr.
Euschistus servus Say.

Euschistus tristigmus Say var. Pyrrhorerus H S.There is also one specimen intermediate betwcen the vai.and the typical form.
Euschistus crassus Dallas.
Neottiglossa undata Say.
Neottiglossa sulcifrons Sta!.
1 'hyanta custator Fabr.
Nezara Pennsylvanica P. H,
Nezara hilaris Say.
Banisz eurhtora Stal.
Banasa dimidiata Say.
Brochymena 4-Pustulata Fabr.
Brochymena annulata Fabr.
Stethautux marmoratus Say.
Diolcus chrysorrhoeus Fabr.
Chelysoma guttata H. S.
Tetyra bipunctata H. S.
Cyrtomenus mirabilis Pertv.
Amnestus pusillus Uhier.
Thyreocoris unicolor P. 13.
ThYreocoris lateralis Fabr.
Thyreacoris Pulicaritus Germ.

A radus falleni Stal.
A radus curtîcollis Bcrgr.
A canthocerus galeator Fabr.
Acanthocephala tertuinalis Dali.
A canthocephata femorata Fabr.
Leplogiossus OPPOsitus Say.
Leptoglossus Phyllo pus Linné.
Leptoglossuts corculues Say.
Spa rtocera diffusa Say.

momw
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Charieslerus antennalor Fabr.
Chelinidea vif ligera Uhler.
A nasa tristis Deg.
A nasa armigera Say.
Alydus eurintis Say.
Alydus pilasulus H. S.
Megalotomus 5 -spinosus Say.
Stachyocnemus apicalis Dallas.
ilarmostes reflexu4lus Say.
Jlarmosies fraierculus Sav.
Corizus latera lis Say.
Jalysus spinosuis Say.
Largus succinct us Linné.
Arhaphe carolina H. S.
A rhaphe cicindeloides Walk.
Oncopeif us fasciatus Dallas.
Lygaeus facetus Say.
Lygaeus bicrucis Say.
Lygaeus Kalmii Stal.
Lygaeus turf icus Fabr.
Nysius cal ifornicus Stal.
Geocoris Punctipes Say.
PhIegyas annulicrus Stal.
Oedancala dorsilinea A. & S.
Parom jus longulus Dallas.
Perigenes constrictus Say.
Myodocha serri pes Oliv.
Ieraeus plebejus Stal.
Pamera bilobata Say.
Pamera basalis Dallas.
Antillocoris pallidus Uhler.
Cnemodus mavort jus Say,
Ozophora Picturata Uhler.
CrYPhula Paraltelograma Stal.
Corythuca cihiata Say.
Corythuca arcuata Say.
GargaPhia angukita Heid.
Teleanemia belfragei Stal.

a -
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Reduviolus subcoleoptratus Kirby.
Reduviolus annulalus Reut.
Mirrovelia americana Uhler.
Gerris marginatus Say.
Barre uhle.ri Banks.
Barre fraterna Say.
Ploiaria carolina H. S.
Ploiriopsis hirticorins Banks.
PYgolam pis Pectoralis Say.
Narvesus carolinensis Stal.
Conorhinus sanguisugus Lec.
A rilus cristatus Linne.
Sinea diadema Fabr.
Melanolestes picipes H. S.
Rasahus biguitatus Say.
Sirthenea carinata Fabr.
Hlammatocerus purcis Drury.
Apiomerus crassipes Fabr.
A piomerus spissipes Say.
Psellio pus cinctus Fabr.
Zelus (Diplodus) luridus Stal.
Zelus (Diptodus) cervkalis Stal.
Zelus (Pindus) socius Uhier.
Fitchta apiera Stal.
Phymata fascusta Gray.
Phymata i4cina Handi.
Macrocephalus prehensilis Fabr.
Lyclocoris campestris Fabr.
Triphleps insidiosus Say.
Acanthia ligata Say.
Gelastocoris oculatus Fabr.

Mailed F..h.uary 1Oth, 1913.


